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TME NEW GOVERNMENT

Body-Building 
. Power of

BOVRIL
bangs carried oat by a well-known 
independent British Physiologist, 
when Bovril was added to the normal

and muscle equal 
10. to 20 times tl

iWa imeramm ta prica ainem tkm War.

J* is becnmae Sir Robert Borden 
itenws as no one else does the tre-1 
mwiilnna responsibility resting upon 
a Ptfcne Minister in war time that he! 
waht bring together the forces 1 s- , . ! . ■ . i _ a
is both parties that are sincerely and; ^ome very useful and urgent reforms 
wintebeartedly in favor of vigorous! al1 of which we hope to' soon See ac- 
erwsocttthm of Canada’s part in the' l‘owP1:she<l facts

PERSONALS

nr It is because they realize his The demand that a woman be one 
of thp Provincial Board of Censors of

BBsfre or?ocents were willing to! timelv” 
r the Government under his lead-j

mmfBtness and capacity that such , Moving Pictures is reasonable and 
As the moving 1 icture has 

I come to stay, the utmost effort 
Not long ago. Sir Robert spoke should Le to keep it clean and

kb, veil- known patience and per: ^ „ ,;latnicUve.
These traits were never! Medical infection

Aid J H Troy is on a business trip 
to Moncton ‘

Mr. J. Sullivan of Newcastle, visit
ed Moncton last week.

Mr. F D Swim, of Doaktown, was a 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs Arthur Metcalfe is visiting 
Mrs J Stevens, Campbellton

Mr. Percy Harriman was among the 
visitors to Moncton last week.

Mr Ronald Hurley of Blissfièld was 
in Newcastle last week on business

Miss Loretta McManus of Bathurst 
visited Newcastle friends recently.

Mrs Frank Barkhouse of Doaktown 
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs H H 
Stuart

Gr Arthur Ashford of the 66th 
Battery, Woodstock, Is visiting his 
parents here

Mrs. William Corbett. Sr. is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. H B Anslow, 
Campbellton.

Mrs Charles Keating has gone to 
Bryenton to spend a few weeks 
with tors John Bryenton

Mr. John Jackson who has been in 
St. John fo- some time, has returned 
to his home at Chatham Head.

Services will be in the Presbyter
ian Church, Blackville, on Sabbath, 
Oct. 28th inst at the usual hours.

of

Miss Marie Pressley, who has.been 
visiting Miss Inez Copp the last ' two

.......................... schools.! weeks' returned to St. John on Frl-
«, math neaded and never so much. long urced ty tbe Northumberland! day 
Morciaed as In his necotiating for! Co,intv Teachers' Institute, who have' Major O. S. Cameron, O C Wire- 

past three months to form a had ;. :lo and most convincing adi lsss Garrison, wont to H.ilf.ax on
Sunday on duty end returned home 
Tuesday evening

of the C. G
ouu IVe can but believe that his! eminent to make such Inspection «> sl“" nere’ 19 5pendlng hU vaCa

compulsory, is a most hrgent improve 
ment. It has been made optional in 
all school districts, but there It rests.
Wc hope that the women, in union 
with the teachers, will be able to so 

hut we have confidence in the move public opinion that this matter 
ae -Minister and believe he would j will receive the attention which is its 
have taken them in w'thoul good j due.

, had l*;1o and most convincing
ooetftion Every obstacle was placed : dresses thereon by Doctors Baxter,)
■è hia way by Conservatives as Melvin and Moore, and have repeat-f
well as Liberals, but he kept on and! edly memorialized the provincial gov! Mr- Charles Burgess,

«cæesa is a good thing R>r Canada 
Thece are no doubt many Conserva- 
3nes who dislike ot mistrust some 
tit the Liberals now in the Govern-T

<xmase We believe that both elements 
* the (Government will unite and 

without partisan ends fn view.
Tha policy of the new Government, 

smMnced in another column, will, 
we betieve. be received most heart-

The recommendation 
other than ratepayers

that women 
be eligible

for country school boards would let 
marr" women hold office. Now, 
only . atepay°:3 are eligible. This 
Î • lurtes widows and spinsters who 
i".y school taxes, but not married

Ry staff here, 
tion with friends in Woodstock. St. 
John and Fredericton.

Dr W P Brodorich, grand knight, 
and W M Ryan, chancellor, of the 
Knights of Columbus, St John, were 
in town this week attending the 
funeral of the late High Sheriff 
O'Brien.

tir by the great majority of the peo- ".mien.
qia of Canada. Every one of its twelve That no grain should be us*>d 
gkaka fcrecthes the spirit of progress ie mmu L-ture of liquors Is a 
«■* *stotes careful thought and an 
*kleK determination to deal fairly 
V the peo, le.

■NaUiinc could be finer than thi 
apkk of the Cabinet Ministers whu 
-tefw Mat retired. They put them school b3bl 
wfrea in a somewhat awkward and the health of all who use it. is also 
^■barraasing position by placing a matter calling for the most earnest 
hwt resignations in the hands of. consideration of the powers that be. 
Om Prime Minister to allow him! A university lending library would 
rfadrriem of action In Ms negotiations.! be a g0i><* tllin8'

J. D Bazen. Hon Dr Ro he,1 The n6cd of women “ the Bo4rda
3- - . ._____ ,, ! Of Hospitals, Municipal Homes, andSon Frank t ochrano. Hon. T W Cro- He: 'th, goes without saying,
flbei» and others had done Canada J Women in Hospital work have long 
«qftandtd service during the past six proved themselves invaluable.

for 
de-

■ ...ml th.it any reasonable person 
will a area with. The fact that so 
r-uch land is taken up with the grow
th of tel a; o and po much in the 
•*;»Tvifac -lire arid distribution of 
.this article, which the authorized 

declare is injurious to

soara» and they retire from their eev
seal departments with unquestioned 
vooords. The new men who have 
was into the Government will have 
vraifai to learn before long the tre 
mwrtrtan responsibilities and worries 
fÊÊÈt confronted the Prime Minister 
and kh colleagues hour by hour since

The suggestion that the Food Con
troller regu’.ite the price and dis
tribution of I'M to the farmer and 
the price of i to the consumer, 
is doubtless ratti- 'll, but is in com
plete accord with the spirit of the 

I times.
The Institute’s determination to 

heartily cooperate with the food con
troller is a most laudable one, that

HUBBARD—BRYENTON
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized yesterday afternoon at 230 at 
the home of Mr and Mrs John Bry
enton, of Bryenton, when their dau
ghter, Miss Irene became the wife of 
William J Hubbard of Redbank. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev Alex 
Rettie of Millerton. The bride wtio 
was given away by her father, was 
attended by Misses Ruby Bell and 
Verna Bryenton as maids of .onor. 
The bride xvas gowned in white Bilk 
crepe de chine with shadow lace 
hnd pearl trimmings, and the maids 
of honor wore white with old rose 
trimmings.. The wedding march was 
played yb Mrs Wm Bell. Immediate 
ly after the ceremony the happy 
couple left by auto for the groom’s 
home, where in the evening a recep 
tion was held, some 70 guests being 
present. The bride’s gifts Included 
à set of furs from the groom, a sub 
stantial cheque from her parents and 
numerous articles in silver, cut glass 
etc.

Mr and Mrs Hubbard will reside 
in Bryenton.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

The GOOD WOOL BLANKETS
AT OLD PMCES---AT CREAGHAN S

WE have been storing case after case of Fine Wool Blankets for 
, over a year now—Every pair represents a saving that no econo

mical buyer can afford to let go by. With wool at top-notch 
prices these Blankets will soon move with a rush and we want 
you to get a pair while these low prices last.

White Wool Blankets $4.50 5.50 6.50 7.50
Grey Wool Blankets 3.00 4.00 to 6.00
Heavy Cotton Blankets 1.50 1.75 1.95

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

A Mutiny In
German Navy

LonSou, Oct. 10—The new, „„ 
leaked out that recently there was a 
mutiny on four battleships ot the 
German fleet at WUhehnahaven, the 
captain of which was thrown over
board and drowned The Sailors later 
surrendered and a number of them 
are «aid to have been shot wMIe 
others were sentenced to long terms 
of Imprisonment.

The pussling inactivity of 
the German fleet In the Baltic Sea

. the control of our affairs fall- ablest do- tors of the provlnee 
; lato the hands of men who will have recently done be|ore the Notjb
r. to rely wholly upon the sup-, umberland County Telcher,. lnaU.

the war began. ,
A union of war forces In Canada, 8hould be followed by all of us. 

wen Absolutely necessary not only1
Mr the present but for the future.; MEDICAL INSPECTION*
Thn «tmsbrvutlvee could probably 0F 8CH0OLS

have map the next elections with _______
wxa ■ton government, but after the At the United Westmorland and 
war is over and the francMse Is re- Albert Counties Teachers* Institute, 
mat to former "al'ens and extend-; in Mancton. on the 18th Instant. Dr! ro ^rtiy, wt°n tber® *er® obTloua °P
‘toaU wumen lt wll, b, valuable Atkinson wih one of the speakers,' por,a.nl,l“ ,or ‘tucking Russia was 
at to aU women it will be valuable ^ e|uphM|jed h|a mo8t „^ortJnt’! <iu- to this mutinous outbreak In the
to hate a unionist -party that can sllhJert „ ÿironcly „ ,everalof th9 ; C orman navy. The outbreak affected at

least six Important nnlU of the fleet, 
putting them out of action and caus
ing the authorities to duobt the loy
alty of the crew of other large ships 

London, Oct 12.—The official 
port from Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters to-day reads.

"We attacked at 6.15 o'clock this 
morning on a front of about six miles 
northeast of Ypree. Our troops are 
reported to be making satisfactory 
progress. Rain fell heavily during the 
night."

London. Oct. IS.—"There was a 
heavy rain through the night, which 
le etill continuing," stye to-day's war 
office statement "No counter attacks 
by the enemy have %developed thus 
far on the battle front On the rest 
of the British front the-e Is nothing 
to report”

Pbertog^epi, (Oot 18^—The German 
forces, which were landed en Oesel 
Island, at the head of the Gulf of 
Riga, on the 18th, are pushing for
ward to the east and south, and have 
/captured lAiienabùrg at
the southern end of the Island.

of elements that are either lu
rent or hostile to the ends and 
i of Anglo-Baxondom. 
la accept the union of forces at 
w sa a good augury. We trust 
name union wUl prevail here, 
re Is no reason now why the bit 
■t partisans hnre should not 
a together and forget their differ- 
■_ There Is no reason why an 
Ctoa should not be avoided In this 

by common agreement 
a a supporter of the Union Gov- 
■set. This would render nnneo- 
sy the diversions, discomforts 
Atractlona of a winter 

pa With union at Ottawa union 
rid be possible here Thda Is no 
s tor personal or partisan disputa 
a Our first doly t* t* win the

GOOD RESOLUTIONS

i *th annual convention ot the 
■» toatltwtae of N. . B.—the 
t and most Important yet held 
■Mob record, ae demanding

lute. He instanced the fact that a 
great many countries have taken up 
Medical inspection of School» eer 
fuoaly and said he believed the time 
aas at hand for civic, municipal or 
provincial government action to be 
taken In this matter. À dispensary 
should be opened In Moncton to 
deal with the schools of the city. The 
question is one of prevention rather 
than cure, be «aid, and gave some 
interesting statistics, taken from 
schools in. the United States to show 
the urgent need of medical Inspec 
tion. Our hospitals and sanitariums 
are full of patients whose diseases 
were developed In school years. 
Medical Inspection would discover 
these In their beginning and prevent 
them becoming permanent. The phy 
steal condition of the children mast 
he Improved and kept on a high stand 
big If ye are to have a healthy and 
re bust manhood and womanhood

EASED.

Pensions to Cantolan soldiers and
^ - Jt: . ssaleEF

their dependents have been Inc ream id 
by twenty-live per cent, to date from 
April 1st, 1MT. This will toerease the
annual pension list front 86,000.000 to

VflLXT’ JTmSf ■ITiNwivWi wo roofo

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggievllle, Oct. 23—The appeal to 

the citizens of this town through 
the concert on Tuesday for the bene
fit of the British Red Cross, met with 
a hearty response from the residents 
in general, another evidence of 
their patriotism and generosity when 
ever a need is made known. The 
building was crowded. The stage 
settings were pretty. As each num
ber was put on It "was heartily re- 
eived by the audience. The program
me was made up of a succession of 
good numbers. P.'ofessor Coyne ofj 
St. Thomas’ «ollege, Chatham, was! 
in attendance and contributed sever-j 
al Interesting selections to the even
ing’s programme. The Ladies of the 
local Red Cross society sold home
made candy during the evening $61.00 
ws taken in as a result of the even 
lag’s doings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laloy and fam 
lly hava moved to Newcastle where 
they will reside for a time.

Mrs. Campbell of Chtham visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Touchie, recently.

Rev W P Rosborough went toj 
Novâ Scotia on Thursday of last* 
week. His uncle. Rev. Dr. Jack of 
North Sydney, continues critically ill 
Mrs. Rosborough has returned to An 
tlaonlsh.

Willard Hornibrook was home to 
Bathurst on Friday last, r-m account 
of the Illness and death of his sister 
at that place. Pte Clarence Tait of 
the 236th Kiltie battalion visited his 
home here on Tuosdr.y of last week. 
Ho war accompanied by Pte. Martin 

I-iOwe of the same be.ttalion, who visit
ed his mother here.

Rev. D. IIendeison of Chatham was 
the preacher In Knox church on the 
21st Inst.

A number of the boys of our town 
V*ve I'asscd the required exazr| an
ation for work overseas; and in other 
Placée of military service.
Percy McGraw Is numbered with the 

recently successful hungers. Those 
going hi search of game this season! 
report good trips.

W. J. Loggle, who visited his broth
er, Ernest Loggle of Mulgrave, las 
week, has returned home. Mrs. Loggle 
spent some time with Moncton relat
ives, and has also returned home.

Mrs. Will Kelly’s many friends here 
are becoming alarmed over her con
tinued illness, there being little, 
signs of Improvement In her condl 
tion.

Mrs. Will Tait numbers with those 
on the sick Uct this week.

Mrs. Goodfellow of Ferryvitie was 
in town last w'eek, for a day renew- 
ing old acquaintances.

Miss Mildred Talt, who has been 
visiting her home here, since her re
turn from Bath, Maine, where she 
compl ted a course in hospital work 
has gone to Bathurst to tke up work 
there.

Percy MoGraw is spending his va
cation at Caraquet.

HAS RESUMED RASTORATE
Rev A K Dunlop, Upper Blackville 

is again able to take up the work of 
the pastorate, after a two years ab
sence due to 111-heslth.

OIYE “BYBUP OF ITO8"
. TO OONSnPATZD CHILD 

____ •
Delleleue "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 

tender little Stomach, liver

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your Utile one's stomach, liver 
and boweta need diseasing at ones. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever- 
lab, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
acre throat, dlarrhma, full of oold. give 
a teaspeonhti of “California Syrup ot 
Fig»." and to a few hours all the fouL 
noastlpatsil waste, nniHgiwal food 
and bout bile gently moves opt of Its 
Utile boiweto without 
have a wall, playful child again. Ask 

' “ tl# el«6# a 50-oent bottle 
of Itga," whiah Wto 
aw tot babtee, «^n-

f

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet arid up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

-The Eminent-

Eye Sight Specialist
J# G. CLERC, D. 0., 0. R.

On account of success we have prevailed upon DR. 
CLERC to extend his stay twelve days longer

MORRIS’ DRDC STORE
Thurs. Oct., 18 to Thurs. Nov, 8

INCLUSIVE
Hours 9 a. m., to 9 p. m.

SPECIAL CARE

TAKEN

IN

FITTING

CHILDREN

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

TO

GIVE

SATISFACTION

Mr. Clerc is a member of the Ontario Optical 
Society, also American Optical Society, and has Can
adian, French and American Diplomas.

Opticien Français, Méthode Français.
On account of many enquiries, we decided to en

gage the services of a first class Optometrist. He makes 
a specialty of near and far vision in one pair of glasses.

Over 25 Years of Continual Practice
He will make regular trips to our store. He uses 

in testing, the LeMaire test case, made in Paris, France, 
The most up-to-date in the world. fe

fer Sors er lafUmmed Eyes or Eye Liis use,
PERFECTION EYE PREPARATIONS

Wm Inoitm You ff> Csgu.
CONSULTATION FREE
If you have good frames bring theqa with you

‘ * yStilu


